At New Orleans East Hospital, every life matters and we are dedicated to building a healthy community by providing compassionate, quality healthcare close to home.

Our 50-bed facility is a two-time award winning Hospital of the Year (50 beds or less), providing complete surgical, intensive and stroke care, diagnostic imaging, laboratory, diabetes center, maternal fetal medicine care, 24-hour emergency care, and a multi-specialty clinic to meet the needs of a growing community.

In January 2012, construction began on the new hospital. In April 2014, the City of New Orleans signed a cooperative endeavor agreement with LCMC Health to serve as the New Orleans East Hospital’s managing partner. On July 20, 2014, New Orleans East Hospital opened, nearly nine years after Hurricane Katrina.
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Specialties
- Brain and Stroke Care
- Bone and Joint Care
- Diabetes Care
- Digestive Care
- Emergency Care
- Endocrinology Care
- Heart Care
- Kidney Care
- Maternal Fetal Medicine
- Men’s Health
- Pain Management
- Primary Care
- Radiology
- Rehabilitation
- Respiratory Care
- Surgery
- Urology
- Women’s Health
- Wound Care

Location
5620 Read Blvd.
New Orleans, LA 70127
504.592.6600
noehospital.org

Our unique history and growth

2012
In January 2012, construction began on the new hospital.

2014
In April 2014, the City of New Orleans signed a cooperative endeavor agreement with LCMC Health to serve as the New Orleans East Hospital’s managing partner.
On July 20, 2014, New Orleans East Hospital opened, nearly nine years after Hurricane Katrina.

2017
Located in the heart of New Orleans East, New Orleans East Hospital embodies over 200,000 square feet of dedicated space to healthcare services. It is comprised of a six-story East Tower, infrastructure that was formerly a part of the Pendleton Memorial Methodist Hospital, and a newly constructed, three-story Patient Care Pavilion.

The facilities provide complete surgical services, intensive and stroke care, diagnostic imaging, laboratory services, maternal fetal medicine care, patient education, and social services in both inpatient and outpatient environments. The hospital’s 21-bed Emergency Department offers emergency care in minutes.

In 2017, New Orleans East Hospital opened the Rhesa & Alden J. McDonald Jr. and Sue Ellen & Joseph C. Canizaro Diabetes Center offering team based comprehensive care and support to those affected by diabetes. Six short years later in 2023, the Maternal Fetal Medicine clinic opened. This service is making significant impact in closing the gap to providing quality maternal care to moms in New Orleans East and neighboring parishes.

Awards and accreditation

- Primary Stroke Center certification from The Joint Commission since 2019
- Hospital accreditation from The Joint Commission, 2020 last onsite survey
- Get with the Guidelines Silver Plus Stroke Quality Award, 2020
- The Joint Commission
- American Diabetes Association
- American Heart Association
- A+ Leapfrog grading 2022
- LSBNA Small Hospital of the Year 2021-2022
- Get with the Guidelines Stroke Gold Plus Award 2023
- United Way Biggest Heart Award 2023

Payer mix

- 30% Medicare
- 54% Medicaid
- 12% Managed Care
- 4% Self and Other Pay

New Orleans East Hospital by the numbers

- 382 Employees
- 135 Physicians
- 205,340 sq. ft.
- 50 INPATIENT BEDS
- $130 million COST TO BUILD/INVESTMENT
- 32,105 ER visits
- 25 Active volunteers

Source: ER visits include urgent and emergent visits; information annualized based on December 31, 2022 data available.